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Editorial 
Til£ T~:c H :\ttws wi,;hes to expre:-s an app~al from ~1 11 the activi

ties on the Hill. especi;~ lly the athletic, thnt the :-.:uvy put its whole
A SCA M ti 0 I hearted support behind lhe ''Acti\'ity Tax'' drive. 

t ee ng \\'e have been informed that the athletic C~t lendar will nol be COn • 

Labor Problems 
To Be Discussed 

~lr. Ste,•ens, United tJnucd thi!' f~ll ~nless the ~avaJ Unit makes the contribution 
S tt't'lworkc•r s of America reque~tcd, whtch ts $5 per man for all !tands. 
\ViJI Addrt'SS Group In t~e past , this drive has b.een mt'l with somt> ~isf:.tvor by those 

\\hO (Jid not fully understand tt~ purpose : our destre tS to clear up 
On "lonclay, August 6, at 7:00 any misunderstandings. 

1'.,\1. the seconrl S. C. :\. Panel Dis- Of prime importance is the realization that ull activitirs on the 
cu ~:<i11n will he held in the Janel Jlill nrc financed from this general fund in :tddition to whatever 
Ettrle Room. Thr subject will be revenues the particular activity renders via gate receipts, etc. 
the :111 inclusive field of Labur and Some argue tha t this school has plenty of money and ask why it 
tht> spea ker will be a representative doe •n' t spend it. The answer is s imple. The two main sources of 
of the l'nitcd Steelworkers of Ameri- linancial income arc tuitions and endowments. Tuitions merely cover 

l'a Or~anizin~ Committee in the New 
EnJ.tltutd District. 

In the past few years the influence 
of labtJr has been a deciding fnctor 
in our whole econ.tmic and p{)liticul 
structure. ll hu <> mac.lc its KOOd·will 
fell by raising the production of 
war mnwrial w skyscraper hei~ht!l 

and by that rnertns, guidin~ the 
t ours<• of the war to such n dewee as 
lu earn tht• ri~ht to -;ay that it has 

the cxpen~es of the ::lthool in ca rry ing out its !:lcholastic cnctenvors 
(especially in view of the reduced wartime enrolltm·nt ); endowments 
may only be used for mnjor improvemc:nts such as new buildings tmd 
other fo(m!:> of expa n:,ion. 

There ure activities on the Hill which cover a great part of their 
expen:::.cs through their money making meum;. TilE TECII Ngws is 
the most expensive activity, excl uding nthlctics, and accounts for 
two-thirds of it s expenses through advcrtisin!(. The CA and the 
Peddler manage to cover all thdr expenses through both advertis ing 
;tnd the production c1f the T ech Carnivnl. I lowevcr, tho:;e who have 
been here for a year or so reali1.e that sports like football, soccer, 
baseball, nnd track, arc not ~clr-~upporting. Basketball gate receipts 
cover its cxpen~es but only twice in thirty years have football 

in!'ured victory for us. On the other t cceipts paid for the season. 
hand the maladjustment or wnrkers 
to new methods, new h<lurs, new job:>, 
and a hCls t pf new conditions has been 
a painful thorn in the social stability 
nf the peoplr. Labor nnd :\lun:t~e-

mcnt have been ut o<ltls almost oil 
the time and only thmugh gnvern· 
ment appeal, have they stayed to· 
~ether to help our forces pull throu~h 
the war. 

Then! ill much tu be said fnr the 
cundm:t of both groups but only a 
real undemanding of the underly· 
in).~ problems cnn lead layman lo a 
just judgment. The purpllSe of the 
next Panel Meeting will be to let 
Labor tell its story and present its 
aims ancl ideals to a ~roup ur people 
that will be vitally affected in the 
future, by the decision,<~ reached to
day. 2\lanagemenl will have a simi· 
lar opportunity at a later date. 

The scheduled speaker is ~Jr . Roy 
, tevens. He has been affiliated with 
both the A. F. of L. and the C. I. 0 . 
For the past two and a half years, 
he has been associated with the 
·nitcd teelworkers of America-

<:. I. 0. and ha!l b~n instrumental 
in orftanizing some 9000 local steel 
wurkers in ei~hleen \\'orcester Coun· 
ty firms. \\'ith this backJ(round, he 
will be well able to furnish the group 
with authoritative information. 

Thus the next mcetinft promises to 
be a lively and interesting one. Ed 
Funk, president of the S. C. A. cab
inet and chairman or the Discussions, 
i!' happy to announce that these 
mcetin~s have met with popular ap· 
proval. 

In pcacNirne, the normal enrollment was 600 students, providing a 
fund of $6.000 for activitic~ , or u tllX of $ 10 per man. The activity 
t:lx of March 1944 amounted to $4.000 necessitating various cur
tHilmcnts. With the pre~cnt reduced enrollment , there is less than 
$3,000 avai lable. 

\rhere will this !'tun come from? Alrelldy tlw civilian studcuts have 
accounu.:d for $2,000. The Navy'!\ share, yet to be accounted for, is 
$lPS, or four· tt>nths that of the civilian puyment. 

Today the football and soccer l:!easons officially started. Football 
had a turn out of about ftfty-flve men while <tbout twenty-five re
ported for soccrr. Cross-country will need another ten men which 
will bring the total number to eighty-live. or these men, roughly 
t wo-third!i will be Naval students. 

Thus, does it seem unfair for the administration to ask that the 
Navy pay $14.50 for every Navy man lhat participates in sports 
while the civilians are paying $67 for every civilian participant? Of 
course it must be realized that these figures merely point out the 
rel ~ttive contribution of the two groups for not a ll of the activity tax 
will be used for sports. 

.For every man on tl1e field there are five in the stands wbo are 
witnessing their classmates as they engage in inter-collegiate sports. 
Suppose 1 hat last year the Navy men failed to support activities and 
the administration discontinued sports? T hen fellows like Norige, 
)Jatzelcvich, Schmidt, Simon, Ferrara, Gagas, Kokulus, and mnny 
others would never have been able to either supply the school with 
much enjoyment and relaxation and would never have had the chance 
to develop their athletic abilities. There wouldn)l have been any 
football , soccer, cross-country on the formal week-end with a bonfire 
rally and an idea of what a college spor ts week-end is llke. Tech 
men of 1944 will forget much they learned here in the future but the 
excitement of bE>ating Harvard in football two seasons ago will always 
be remembered. ll wasn't only the players that were proud of that 
accomplishment but the whole school experienced a feeling of p ride. 
Give some sixty Navy men the chance to play sports this summer 
and fall-don 't deprive them or yourselves of the beneftlS derived 
from inter-collegiate sports. 

The payment of the $5 covers the cost of all home games, for all 
sports for a period of eight months. There are two pay days before 
the first home game. Arrangements have been made so tbat this tax 
may be paid in full or in installments between now and September. 

Tbe big thing to remember is that anyone who desires to partici
pate in activities on the Hill is more than welcome. It is our duty to 
see that these activities are continued for everyone's immediate benefit. 

Navy Announces 
Continuation 
Of V.l2 Uuit 

N t•ws i~ R.-<·t>ived With 
.l\'lud1 Sntisfu('tion 
fly Nuvnl SttHlcttll:l 

The standing of the V-12 NavHl 
l ·nit hl•re at T ech h<IS rec('nlly been 
cnnftrmed. The Bureau of Naval 
Personnel informed the rresident of 
the I nstilutc that it has uccn rleddcd 
111 cuntinur thnsc V-12 Units that 
hnve, among other considerations, 
sull$1antial numbers of l~n~ineers in 
the upper dnsst>s. 

Since the Unit here nt W. 1'. 1. falls 
within this classification, Admiral 
Cluvcriu~ has accepted the contract. 
A!l cunditions stand now, the Navy is 
rt'll<'win~ V-12 contracts Cor only one 
te~m al 11 time. Thl.' new quotos for 
the cuming term have not yet been 
revcnlcd, but will be as.'ligned in the 
ne:~r future. 

This news received considerable 
wclconw nl Tech by lhe entire Nnval 
Unit. FM the past few months there 
hm> been cunsidcrnblc doubt in all 
minds as to the> future course of the 
V -12 PrOAram and how the EnRineers 
111 Tech would he nffected hy any 
changes. 

T h P ;lrmy luu 
clttimt•tl Tmn Wylli,., 

,\ 'lanttftl"lf F.diror. 
CmHI L~<rk-Tom! 

Numbt'r 9 

Novel Pw·ty 
Proposed For 
Naval Students 

Questiomutirel!l To Be 
Distributed to Unit 
This Week 

nuring the past few weeks, plans 

have been drawn up for somethin~ 
scn~ltional, something different, 
something new in the history of the 
social events for the Naval Unit. 
What is it? It is to be a real festival. 

The idea originated among a small 
group of Juniors under the guidance 
of their newly-elected President, 
Frank Mazzone. 

However, the events thnt will take 
place at the cnrnival1 where it will 
be held, when it will be held, and 
what kind of a party it will be, wiJI 
be left entirely to the majority vote 
of the men in the Unit. 

Questionnaires will be distributed 
next week to the rnlire Unit. Perti-
nent questions will be asked and 
from the vote, the fi nal plans will be 

Now, ut least for the nt>xt six formulated. Some or the ideas sug
m()nths, the Nnvul Unit will con· gcsted are printed below and these, • 
tinue to he n purl M Tech. subject to the results or the poll, will 

SAVE 
SI,ECIAL RA'rES 1<--oR Y011 

ON 

TIME 
LIFE 
FORTUNE 

TIMF. -

LJill~ -

I Yr. Save$1.50 (30%) 
2 Y_r. Snve $2.00 (22%) 

2 Yr. Save :tn.so (Ill%) 
3 Yr. Save $Z.SO (22'M 

f'QKTll:'II E - I Yr. Save $4.00 (40'7o) 

FOK M J::N IN THB NAVY RATES 
IW P.N /..OWER 

Find Oul More- Contact R. Nagler, 
(L.C.A.) Tel. .. . 9203 

PREXY TO TALK 
AT ASSEMBLY 

Tbe first assembly of the present 
semester will be held on Wednesday, 
August 8 at 11 :25 A.M. in Alden 
Auditorium. President Cluverius, 
speaking on the subject "Other ex
citing days", will relate some of his 
exciting experiences from the vast 
repertoire of stories and tales ac
quired during many years of service 
with the U. S. Navy. The W. P. I . 
Glee Club, under the able direction 
of Mr. Clifford Green, will sing at 
the assembly. All students and fac
ulty are cordially invited. Class 
schedules will follow the usual morn
ing assembly !!Chedule. 

afford a birds-eye view of what may 
pc>ssibly occur. 

J t is expected that the cost of the 
affair will be absorbed by the Wel
fare Fund. It may be a clambake, a 
sweet corn roost, or a general picnic. 
These have been suggested because 
rationing will cut down on the 
amount and type of food available. 
The picnic wili probably be held at 
a place where it will be posaible to 
play softball, and have swimming, 

and boating. • 
ll has definitely been decided that 

there will be beer for all thoee who 
wish it. Also there will be soft drinks 
for those who are "on the wagon." 
lt may also be possible to have the 
Navy band present. 

There may or may not be ladies 
present. This also, is subject to o.e 
majority vote. In no cue will any 
preparation be necessary by the men 
in the Unit for all the service ,m 
be catered. 

The date for it will be set so that 
it will not interefere with any of the 
school's scheduled activities. In all 
probability, it will take place during 
liberty hours, and more than likely 
on a Saturday afternoon and eve
nihfe. 

If everyone wlll give the matter a 
little thought before the question
naires are distributed, the Festival 
should be a great succesa. 
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Tlte Greek 
Column 

Panel Tech Carnival 
ion on World And Rope Pull 

!
Affair of lntere t To Be Aug,....

11 
t lB T.K.P. 

Profe~ .. or Jonf' .:::::...a. 
1 he folio" in~ members recently R elate Major Aim~ of 

"i.,•ted the hou.;e : 1 homas D. He~ au Frund-,<'O Conff'rt-nre Cla!"S kits, Glee Club 
'4b, \ vinlion Radi" Technician 2nd On ~ londay t\'enin~, j uly 23, Pro· And Round Robin to be 
cl<.t"~. Rkh.1rd L. Tracy '46, R. T. fessor Francis Jones uf tht Worcester Highlights of Evening 
l 'c: En<oi,Rn Peter J>. Gwiazdow ki State Teachers College lrd a panel I H h f h 
'44 l' " f' · G '" . • • ere comes anot er o t o e t't· , " .: •.nsagn eorge .... enne- dio,cussaon on the recrnt San francis· 
dy '45, l' .S.N .R.: Ensign Frank C. co Conference. The mreting, spon· citin~ events that command the at· 
II . Baginski, '45, U.S.N.R., and sored uy the Sludent Christian A..St)· tention of all. The annual Rope Pull 
M'ri 'n Stuart JJ. Kearney, U.SS. ciation, is the ftrst or a new ;.erlcs ()£ and Tech Carnival will be on Au~ust 

Charles ~I . Mayer '46 is at the prl)grams whi~ h lire plunued W broad· 18, and from a ~lance at the preparn
Nuvul Ordnance Lnh••rntory Experi- en the ~>tudents' knmvlcfl)(l' of present-
mental Facilltic~. Hiawasse, :\. C. day world afiuirs. 

Mt>ris Duger, '49, is vacationin~ at l'rofcs~nr Jnne-., u tall nncl juvial 
'\"l:tl(arn Fa ll'i. teacher, !(ave an informal 'ummary 

Edmuntl F. jurga, '48, is expected nf the hi.l(hlhcht'l u£ the Cunfrrencc 
111 Murn t11 the Institute shorlly to and the reo;ulting Charl('r noel then 

tiuns, this is certain lO be a dynamic 

occasion that will slick in lhe mimi~ 

of Tech men. The big weekend "ill 

uflicially s tan with the traditional 

Rope Pull. The entire <;Ophomore 
re-.ume hi<, 'lludiec;. an wercd que~timh em the -.ubjet:t. cJa:., of thirty-fi\'e men will defend 

\ huuo;e dance was held at lhe \her an introcluctirm 10 thr back· the hill :.ide of Institute Pond. "hicb 
huu'\t' on Saturchy, July 28. !{round llf the ('nnf~rence • hr wm· the lo-.int.t team w;ll find ~eL" quite 

; 

Subecrlptlon pu khool )'tar, $1.00: lingle copin, SO.JO. Make all ch«lu payablf 
to Bl.lliDtll Manaau. Enurfd u ~ond d .. muter, Sfptfmbtr 21, 1910, at th• 
poet oflee Ia Worcater, M .. , under the Act of M~rch J. 1879. 

Newest aval 
Students Find 
Tech Life Hard 

The first V-5 to be inte.rviewed wus 
looking at a recent issue or Life 
~lagazine. "Abal ", thought the re· 
porter, " He has an interest in thr 
hip;her cultural level." Urx>n cloSt'r 
scrutiny, however, it was fnund that 
he was merely admiring the French 
bathing sui ts. Upon being asked 
about his impression of Tech, he 
mumbled something alx>ut the studlr'l 
beinl( too hard. and then resumNl hi'l 
readinl(. 

Rmther Grorgc \'. l:ihlein has 
lx.-en dcl~nled by the ~ational Coun
dl tu rcvi,c the printed publica
tion of the Fraternity. 

rared it-. e~ptn.e wtth th:u nf tht . 
war hy -.tnlinl( that " II -; total cc>'\1 clamp nt ume:s. The fre"hmen have 
woulrl run the.- \\ar fur l\\O minutt--." the advanuge of picking their thirty· 
\\'hat a cnntrn"t hrtwt'tn thr !)rice .. tive heaviht men. \\"hen the prNnt 
uf wnr ancf peacr! ... rnior-, were sophomores. they J)ulled 

Twenly·four V -5 Men lo 
Gel ThrM Tflrnu.4 Here 
Jltafore Tarmac- Duly 

"Tech's O.K., but the studies are 

pretty tough.'' With thi~ general at

titude, the newest addition to the 
school's Naval Unit, twenty-four 

Naval Aviation student!!, have just 

completed the lir~t month or their 

thrte·lerm colleRe cnune. The boys, 
all or whom are either ll{'\'t'nlcen or 

eightetn ytara old, were as iRntd to 

Tech beau~ of ilS ntarness to their 
hon~. Most of them come (rom 

either Mawchu~tls or Connecticut 

and a ftw are local tity men. 
In order to quali£ y fnr acceptance 

to tht Naval Air Cadet Program 

(' 'V·S" ), the new Tech men had to 

go through almust the same pro
cedure that the V ·12 candidates wt•nt 

through. They were !Sivt!n lhe usual 
V -12 le!!l on Math, l~ngllsh , and 

l'hyalcs, and In addition, they had 
to pass a V-S test ou the same sub
jects. Also lncludct.l in the V -5 ex
amination was a mechanical aptilude 
test, alonR with !W!veral other prac· 
tical·knowlfd~ UAil\li. I ( the candi
date succ~rully pa ~I these, be was 
tMn subjec:ttd to a physical e.um
ination, much on the order or the 
\ '-12 pby'!lical!'l. Finally, lit was in
terviewed by an ofticer, and H (nund 
suitable. he w:AS admittrd to thr pro
gram. Only a o;mall quut.t wa~ al· 
lowed for the First Naval District. 

Since tMir arrival four week~ ago, 
the futurt' air-men are gradually 
throwin~-t,ff their rlvillnn habits and 
are gelling on to the "Navy'' life. 
Having l!lurvived their "shots,., and 
having spent several clull uflernoons 
pawinR thrnuRh Tumulty's redaims 
in the hopes or finding 0 uniform, 
thf'y are finally learninR how to act 
like true "sailor<~." 

Tht T r.cn Nt.ws, curious as to 
how the 11udrlen change hns affected 
them, decided to ~nd out a reporter 
to inttrvie• them, with the follow-
in~t re<~ult~. 

Across the null, annlher new 
trainee was deeply enr<rossed in a 
book on naval regulations. (At that 
time, he was rending the chaJ)ter on 
"How to Salute''.) He ~icl that hl' 
thnu~tht Tech was "a little h:mitr 
than high ~ool." 

\ nother new T t'Ch man, nne of 
the four that were actually rauAhl 
in the act or studying, ~1irl lhnt he 
rni11~ed the old hnmt conkin_~t, hut 
the coke machine!~ wnulcl Jlrnhahly 
ket>p him from starving. 

One boy, who was reading " Fur
ever Amber" nl the timr, said that 
he'd been .~tettin~ a "L()t nf l(ood cxer
ci:~e" from his P. T . da!)s. His room· 
mate, who lay sprttwled over hl01 snck, 
remarked, "The sludillll haven't both
ered me yet." 

And there you have It a cross 
section or the attitude ur the new 
na''Y freshmen toward their life ut 
Tech. 

IN PECTIO OF 
U IT 11ADE BY 

A VY OFFICIALS 
On july 26, t\\tlvc nflker~ from 

the Hnrvard Training Schuol under 
the direction of Capt. C. 11. KtJllcr 
visited Tech in the capacity of an 
ln!'pccting Party. Th~ men, mo~t 
nf whom h:we recently returned from 
duty allont, art concluctinJC ln~prl·· 

lions of College Trnlninl( Units 
throughout the country. Slwnly t•l 
nssume the training of the 27 new 
R.O.T.C. Units, these offtcer~ are nb· 
tnining first hand rlata on the or
ganiz:\tion and administration of 
Navnl Units in American ColleJl~. 

.\fter spendin~ I 1 ~ hours in~pectin~t 
tht- conditions and facililic:\ of Tech, 
the ~oup departed. much plro~ 
,,;th txi!:tin.~~: conditioM. 

A. E. I'. 

l.re Sandman and Harvey Pastan 
nrr at Great Lake.., in the Iiddy l'ro
l( rnm. llownrd Cowcn is in the 1'\avy 
.11 Sampson. There was a plrdge 
dunce Sulurduy, July 28. 

S.A ... ;. 
'l'ht' f~tlluwing [r(·:;hnten were re 

t·ently plt•cl~rcl : Ru~~<· ll Bmdlnw, J im 
~ I ickeljCihn, Joe Poegemann, Ottt) 

!-.ern, l\orm Barker, Jim Hendrick 
ancl Murrcls r..,bln. There wa a 
danct ~.lturday night, july Z I , for 
thr piNI$(i' Mr. unci '.l r~. Smith 
were chapemue.... 

A.T.n . 

The new frt. .... hmrn Wt're rurrnally 
Jllt•dl(t'<l at tht• huu~ \\'edn~y. 

July I~ . l'lwre ll:t'- n d:mce held <ll 

tlw hmt"l' in hnnur of the nrw fresh
mrn nn ~alurdny, july 28. 

~.P.F.. 

On Sn tur<lay, j uly 21, n dance wa'l 
lwlcl at the huu:;r fnr the new fresh
llll'll l>lt'tlKt'll. Thrrc will he nMthrr 
huu!lt' dunrr lwld tm Satunlay. 
1\Uj:IU'\l 4. 

One nf the hi)(hliJ(ht'l of thr con their opponents through the mud and 
ferencc waq thnt it wn'i hasrd on the drink tu break the frosh winning 
dt'!lirr ln fnrm nn internationtll nation 
which woulrl inclurle lhr smallrr streak of tweh·e seasun~. ~[eml>l'~ 
Clltlnlrie~ nnd wnulrl nut br merrly 11 uf the • kull will supervise ancl ref
" hig mun'~ pnrty", n'l Pt·n fr~'lnr Junc·q t'rc.>c the event. 
put it. Repn·~l'ntntlvc' l·:vnrt, of ,\u!l· The evening will cunsist t~f !iklls 
truli:t , wHs uut~tandlnJ( i11 the uccom· whil:h, as yet, have not been j.~lven 

plishmetH of thi~ gu.ll. i\1~~~ sil(nili - tillt·~. nnd their content!\ ur<· n:4 stuet 
C:UOI of tht.' J(CncraJ (edittl( !I[ CO· tl'> re~tricted military ioformaliun. 
uperatinn \\U'I the frtlt tiMl mauy Tht (re:;hmen and sophumllre" will 
comp~omb,{·ll werc made \mung thl">t' ea1.h put nu a play in comp~litiun fur 
"ere: the wmprumi,t• whkh C4.'1 a the '>Ucces~ion trophy that the 
l\\O· third" \'OIL' rt'IJUirt·nlCnt fur rt'· pre:.enl 'eniur class nuw hnld~. J'ur 
\'i.:.iun ur lht I hartttr . the Ru. .. -.i.tn mure i'ntertainment, the "dramatic 
il~fl't'mt•nb ch ... their ~urity tn dub-. ur the junior ami the --enillr 
v.triuus wurltl 71)11('-. ; the clt•tt,lllll lot ttL"'"" "ill a b., put tm skit.. I he 
admit \r~enttn.t to lhc llmfen•nce ; Gll't' llub under Uireclllr L'litT Green 
and tht• tth.tnclunment uf tht' ri~ht tn will clu it~ part by rendcrinR a fe11 
\'t·t•• by -t'n-r.tl nf lht' IM~t·r natiuth. "t'lll.tl!ln-.. \fter the-.e dtlinst al 

\hhnu~th tht• l 'unfcrenct• "" \l'r}· \hfen .\Jemorial there will be a 
cliffcreut trum lht· Uumh:utnn Oaks Rt~untl Ruhin, at which time the 
meeting~. \\ hid1 11ert• ht•hl itt 'llrlct froternitie~ will hold opt>n house. 
o;rcn•cy, tht• (..barter r<'luitwd \111111' A 11Cekend nf this type ranks i l · 

uf the iclras ntlv.tmrcl thrrr. Otw nf '~'If 11ith 1he traditional Paddle R u<~h 
these is tlw e-.whiL~hnw ll l nf .1 Sc•· 
turity C'uum il conl\i~t lu~>e of ftw 
maj11r I HlW~'r!l: .\mrrka, Orcut Brl· 
trtin. Francr. Ru~~in . nnd t'hhtu, 
nne! -.i~ :.maller natlnn'l. In ndclitinn I ... S.K. 
lu thi~. there wuultl bt> tt <:enerul \~· 

\ pknic fur the pled~C:I was held scmbly ancl an lntt•rnatinnal ruurt. 

<lnd the Flag Raising and is bt'uncl , 
to lw a hum-dinger, so, plan for 
.\ul(ust t tl. dale up your woman ond 
show lhem the sportsmanship and 
enterulinml'ntthal springs torth [rum 
lll'hincl uur paJ!CWOm book . 

tm S:tturclay. july 21. at Pelequin .\ h>. tht• t'lurter wn~ hlwraltt.t•d .\ nnther important que~ti<>n "a" 
!leach. in ~e1t'm l wny<~. 'I ht• l'rcantble wa.:. the \-eto b:;ue. The smaller natimh 

CCnntlnut'ft on Pn!lt 4. Col. I ) chan~tl'fl In indudt• tht' purpo-.r, ft.ued the attempts of the la~er IW· 

which wa11 b;t~'fl t•n ju.,tin• nncl thl' 111111, tl) ha\e the po\\er ,,f \elo in· 
full enjn> mt•nt nf rqu.tl rit<hh. \ '''"l~l in une or the •· Bil( Five" 

Wattled 

e w f.ht>~r~ und More 

Ctmtart 

llOBJACOBSON 

at 

un(ord Riley Hall 

tru..,tee-hill t h.utrr 11 " prm·tded (nr n.lliolb. Thi:; wn finally :.ell led by 
wltmizatinn, .tntl the' functiun~ nf the a wmpmmi-.e in which the 'eto was 
F.cnnnmic Stl('ial rnuncil \\Crr hrruri- rt'Hltned b) the lar~er nation ... but 
ened .my nation could brim~ any matter 

One nf the hill prnhh.>m<~ " h tht• btfore the , ecurity Coundl whert 
place uf rt'l(innal nrAaniz.atinn in the " Ri~t Fi\'e" wc)uld not ha\'t the 
ll <lfld affair:-. The RU<;o;.f). frrnch .\I- IXIII('r to veto. HoWC\'er, SC\'en or the 
littnce for nid in ca'>t' Clf fort'ign ng· elt>1en Cnuncil members would hn\e 
~rRo~ion i:. nn t•xnmple tlf th i~ The tu as:ree before discussion would be 
Frenrh J)rdrr th i~ nllinnl·e rn ther nuthorizt'd. 
fhrt n thr rh:ut{'r 11nfl would not wnnt ,\ !; to the Charter's usefulni'SS in 
tn lnse il. Another e'Crtmplc i!l the the prevention of future wars, Pro· I 
recrnl inter-,\ mllrican security syil· ({•ssor )one~ compared it to a " tesl 
tem in which the Sou th ,\nwricnn tube", with the responsibility for il! 
countries in\'ited thr lTnited Stale~ succ~s reslin~ upon the people of 
lll take part in thttir di.;putt·~. Thi'i, the world. He believes that the world· 
too. rni~tht ha,·t b«n overthrown by widr trend away from isol ationi~m 
the Charter but fm the fnrt that n will stren~hen the Charter''> princi· 
pro\'i5ion wa11 mnde "hich C''ft'mptf'd fllec; and that tbe nations nf the 
all uch r~ionnl nllianct"' from dom- world will cooperate toward its ful-
ination by I he Charter I flllment 
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WANTED: 

' e"' Chf'f' ... and More Ch~r Leadert~. 
Contut Bob Jaw biiOn at Sanford 
Rllt'y Hall. 

SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Oy Bill Ja.egle 

Platoon With Tech Nautical Club Places Eighth 
Wi.Jnring Boxers In Intercollegiate Yacht Rating 

The em ur broken bones started 
To Get Rewu·d ~lurphy and Rockwood lC Advancements 

Place in National 
this afternoon. lide rules were cMt 
asiue and our engineers donned their 
srore-bought shoulders unu proceeded 
to get this year's footlxtll team on 
the way. A number of civiJi:m and 
t\avy men secured their uniforms 
last week so as tu be ready for to· 
day's initittl pruclice. I t is entirely 
tou early for any prediction , but 
Coach . tu~o~~o~ has been workin~ with 
some boys during P. 1'. cl:~ right 
alon~ and feel:> very QPtimistic abtlut 
this years pos~ibilltil' . Quite a 
number nr fre'lhmen are joinin~ lhe 
l(ritbters thio; "C:L~lll . !-lome tlf lhe 
newcomers h:we apparent!)' ne-ver 
played much ft){ltbnll hut the coach 
L~ fully prerlnretl to work with any
Hill' whu has at len~l the ~pirit tu 
drive himself. It is Jt!llng to be a case 
nr building a team oul or a collec
tion or mn~Liy inexperience(! men. 
unci the whole projet."t hns nrou<l,(>d 
our intere~t O'l to just ho\V far the 
~quad can he buill up. One thin~ cer· 
tniu, l'mphn ... i'l will h:tve tl> he plnc<'d 
on rwed ancl deception 'liner hl'avy 
men will br 'latlly lnckinJt 

themselves this l:k'ISl seastm. Our 
UinKhymen salted out a neat eight 
slut in a f1eld of twenty C(lm· 
pcting schools. Thi · per hap.~ doesn't 
seem too spectacular nt lirsl glanee, 
hut let 's look Lhe ituntion ovt:r. Th~ 

Vozzola, Gugliurclo and 
Kuykt'udull Are Stars 

Skipper Ranking Made by G.E. In 
Photography From La!'ll St'nt'lon Yn an ufficial report ju:>t received 

The Navy t\thi~Lic Pn1~ram will by Tech from tht' fnt('rcolle~lnte Tht> General Eledrlc Company l.s 
Yacht Racin~t Assnckttion, our 

j.IU intu n new pha;;e uf its set-up at IH>W prepared to take pictures or lhe 
Din~hymen have pushed \V.1'.J . up 

mcmOers or the Associatiun have one the condu::.ion or the softball season skeleton in the closet , the spook in 
'")at lo '''nrk ,Vl.th on ln'l•"all Lnk". hi~her in thr pay rlirt. They have th tt• h I" U h 't 
U< ' ' with tlw inauJ(urntion or boxin~. en •c, or t e 1t e man w o wasn 

advancoo six plac~ £n1m ihrlr Sum· lh"re. By combining an old photo-This fact brin~s llUt tht'ir fine per
formrulce in competition when \\ie 
c11nsidcr that schools :.uch n Cua t 
Gunrd and )(. I. T lmvt> whole llet.'t~ 
\\i lh which to get in shape. Th~·n 

ltlCl. nur sailMs are \'cry few in num
ber Ce>mpared to the teams of Other 
•chonh. 1' nder t hcse cnnsid~ral inn!\, 
their work was rrally lop notch and 
•lr ~Jrve' t>ur full rect>Anition, 

'l'hl• OOl'.ing this :.ummer will be .-. 
mer- Fall ( 1944) ~euson ~Iandini(. 

<\ rheerin~ fact C"flnt'ernin~ our 
Xnmical A~~r)('intinn hn.c; juc;t come 
lhmu((h from the 1 nttrcnllt>Stiate 
Ynt." ht Rncin~ Committee. 1t Sfem<~ 
then nur o;a iloro; did quil t' \H'II for 

~ext we'd likt" ltl dcul with a ll)flic 

thut shQuld ri~htfully b<' nvuiderl by 
'lnyone in his right mind . 1'\o muller 
wh:ll is <~aid in its ravnr, forty rwnpl(' 
;mnwdiately C()rne hark with varinus 
•cason" ngain!lt it. The subject i<~ thL• 
"ll hlt>tlc tax. fL nil bolls down to n 
~l n_gle case of finances. Tech hns 11 

heavy nlhlet lc schedule this summer 
with lhrer major sports under way. 
We nil knnw the nld snyinst :~bout 
mnnry bein~t the mnin C't~ in nny 
m:trhint' . so let 'g oil not Aripe toO 
IIIIlCh when it come'! timP to lny out 
th·c> nr tlmse "hnrrl '' earn{'d f,!reen 
h~lt.k~. 

l>a:oed upon a t:umpetitive t>latoon 
.\lthou!(h after rach regattu result$ 

stnntl,lftl with the platoon "P<lrling 
l"nn IJe rcp<med, arcurate standinJlS 

the l:lrJtt"•l numhcr nf \ ictori1>US 
are nnt matle <,ffldal until nil pm· 

pu~iti~t cnmb:uant:. in line for a r~ 
te t:1 have bt.-en heard by the cnm· 

ward. .\t tlw time of this writing 
mittee. With the 1 QoiS SprinJ( senstln 

thc nature uf this reward is not 
do:.t'd \r,I'J. no" :.tand:; t'ighth nul 

krHm n, but it will be worth while. 
\\'ith the dcp:trture of the last 

Sl•niur l'lns'l, Tc.och ln~t some of its 
hi'ILI•r lli,xers when Biu:.u, G:lllnl(hcr, 

or a li~t uf twenty collegi.'S. 
.\fti.'r plndnl( pnurly In the lh~Ston 

l>inl(hy Club ChallenS(<' Cup Re· 
galla, the Trrh din~ehyrncn on May 

Kus.~u, SdHnitl ~ l hl~nk and ~lokel b mnclc n cu1neback at thf' Tenth 
~rntluakd. UUL vit•wing lhl? remain· 

Annual Brown University Spring In-
iug na''Y ml'll wt! ntll ice many with 

vitmion RCJttlllll by plncinJ( ruurth. 
f,{rt•:u lm~lng ubillty, who will providr 

Thr next week 1 hey were narrowly 
much exdtlug eutc·rtainment lo the 
stlt'rtulnrs. \mong tht•se we fmu! 
(;n)(lirtrdu, Tlw Red Ht>ad -tl~ Kuy-

"QtiiiCZCd nut u( two pluceit uy New 
Hampl'hire ( l2l1 pvintiS) and Yole 
( 124 puints) when they file<l UtJ 11 

kt•nti,JII I)UI:I it ' \Vho hit'l like n 
M:nr<· of 123 point-. to t•nd up cil(hth 

mule' kh k . Pt•u•r \'o'\SoJia the clu-
on thc.o New ~~UI(Innri Uinghy Churn· 

,i,•t• f. tnl.y (oolwurkcr who W<' ull SCI 

u~ll remcmhfr fmm his t Jao;sy uox· 
ing or la,t SUillml·r . Hub Kuykendall, 

piuru.hip R<·gutlu nt ~ew Lm1don. 
The· Collnwing week Tcth went tu 

wnphic technique known as the 
Schlieren method with ultra-modern, 
ultra-high-speed equipment which 
they de\'eloped, two General Electric 
engineers, Norman F . .Barnes and S. 
Lawrence Bellinger, have made il 
poo;sihle to phot~raph such Oeeting 
thinf(S as the air disturbance caused 
by the tlght or a bullet. 

The new technique is based on the 
development over the past two years 
of :.pedal electronic devices which 
not only supply the Illuminating ftash 
at the right Instant, but also give 
:;u(·h a hrier exposure ( less than nne
millionth of u second) that the light 
from the llush has time to travel only 
1000 feet. 

Currently, the equipment Is being 
used on many important war proj
t'Cis. After the war it will have an 
unlimited number of u.r;es, particular· 
ly in the study of air and gas How 
problems, where the conditions to l)e 
analyzed ure invisible to the nabd 

OYer the Hill 
Hoslnn and plnt·etl llt'Vcnth in the 

the 1-.rntu~ol.y ~JK•ell,ter, ''h•> punches Sntiunul Uin)(hy ('hampiunship. The _ey_e_. ____________ _ 

r.~:.t and hurd b~sicl<':> being a Lough 1,. . .,1 rare uf Lhe !Ieason saw Tech at club should do so immediately, (or 
nun to 1111( In tht' rinl(. Althu\l,l(h l.e•> therr will be berths for some of these Uy Gt•orgc Fritz 

(Thl' lharncwr ... and <'H'nh ur the tht•ir kn~cs and cry, " !'leaSt·, ~crew, l:t•my w:1s lutt with us during last 
f•11luwin~ are lh:tiliouq .111d all) rc· n~tL me! Xn, nu, ~t.H·w . ph:asr ~ · ~unullt•r'~> bt1u1 ~ ht' shmn•d hi.!; ability 
srmhlancc to rwr:;on~ livinl( ur uther- The Screw doe~ nul ltXIk up, hut tiS a bliM'r thi 'l pa.,t winter by boxing 
wL'Il' i~ purely due Ill :~ $wilty wn- wntinu('~ ~mdin)( paprrc; as if 110 on 'l't>ch ·s tc·am against Hllly Cross. 
~de nee.) on!! has entered. Brginnin~t at tlw ll e~ldes theM! :;turdy bulw~~rk!l tn 

He "tnlllh hat In hnml , in the ltlp ur lhc paper ond COnlinuin~o~ comprist• the boxinl( pnrlicip:mts the 
'lpntiou~ ll igJ(ins Lahnratl)rl6 uf rnethodlcaJ!y throughout its entire nuval unit Is lillccl with many poten· 
\rnrcr~>lcr l'olyu.•c:hnic ln'ltllulf• und lenl(th, hr forms a long mw or llnm· tint boxer!>. ~I any of 1 he sttilors 
!(U.t~ lisil('s~ly nt tlw lar~t' bll11.k bnyunt "X's" with th£' tlourish and haven 't hud an <tppr)rlunity to dem· 
letter!' prlnie<l un the door in (runt skill of a man wh•J has been duinl( nn~trale tlwir ability to throw the 
l'f him, " R. II. Brew." Hefnre twin~t the same thing for a long time and leathc·r. But in u short time they 
trun~rerred to Tt.>ch, his exrwrience in with each passing year gains lncre<t'l· ~hntl when the ooxin~ bouts get 
rtlu<:aliQn ccm~i ted «Jf t\\n jrtlly years 1111( zest fur his wc>rk. .\Iter Jllucing undrrway. 
spent •m the r:tm(lU'I nf ~otquite u great " £ '" at the tup of the page, \\'ith the ccmclusion of the sofl· 
:\nrmal. where the main rf>Qulrcmrnt.s h(• look<> up. " \\"ell, Bet•lleuruin," ball season, if the weatherman will 
for pa~ ... in~ a cnui"'C i" to haH• po-;i· what can 1 do (or you t" he innocent- permit the remaining cancelled games 
th•c pnlttf th;H )'1)11 \\ere within ly a"ks. to be played, the boxln!( bouts will 
thirty-eight mil~ or the classroom at •·\rell- you see, Sir, 1 snrta feel- wmmence. 
lea..-t three time... n term He has ha ha- that I'm sorta shaky in r1s. This summer the participants for 
hroughl the habits ttcquired there to teresis-hn ha- and 1 Lhou~ht-" thl' bouts will he cnmpulsvry among 
the S(huol that stanrl~ a~ the !lhrine "That' eMullh, Beetlehrain," cut the Navall"nit. Each and every man 
uf thnt illu~trioU:. • ' '" En.l(land in th~ proCessor happily foretelling will be given the chance to show how 
peddler. j11hn lloyntl)n. that another lillie touchin~ scene i~ well adapted he i.s in the manly art of 

.\ (ter a lung perind of contempla· nbnut to take place. "i\ ma.l(nilicent self defense. ff you become short· 
tion, he knock-; hntr heartedly on the exhiblinn or understatement, my winded hy dashing up eleven flights 
door. .\t tirtd ' 'niced invitation he friend. Allow me to enlighten you or stairs ll(JW, it will be well worth 
r,rwns the dnor and steps into a mall to the magnificent record you have while 10 get ynur enrlurance up to 
uftice and lind himselr lunkinJl upon fa~hirmed for yQurself in my clfJSS to par Immediately for the coming 
the hnlding he-n<l or flrur. R. H. date.'· Opening a little !(ray note l>outit. l!:nch bout will be as evenly 
Brew, '~Ornetime nfft'Clinnntely culled honk he reads: "F, F-minus, E matched a.s pO'ISible to prevent any 
the "Srrew." He is given lo pacin~ E, F, &minus, E-plus, A-minus, E: one-sided match. And LO see that 
back and forth in rront or a class- F. and F.. The ''A" was made on the the Marquis of Queensbury rules are 
room yank in~ his pants far up about rtay r put the class on its honor. N,w carried I)Ut by lhe followers of CauU
hi waist wlih each step. And. when I here isn't anythin~ there lhat twenty flower Lane, there will be none other 
thO<:e rtnetrntinl( eyes affix them- "trai~ht one hundreds wouldn't take than The l'addy Creedon, Chief 
seh·e;; upon a mtmber of the class. care of is there, my boy? But un- B~r.~lSwain's ;\late of the l'\aval 
'~ludenLo; hnve betn known to (all on CConllnued on Pag~ 4, Col. I ) liniL 

llu:.tun n)(ain thr next week in n 
rrguttas opt>n. On Sunday, Septem

qunclrun)(ulnr regnlta hittln)( M:cond ber 16, to•reshmen who are Interested 
plucr b<'atin~; Jl()ly Cross and Tufts. In snillng will be given their chance 

Two u( uur llll'll m:ulc the orficirtl hy being able to sail In the Annual 
I.C.Y.R.A. Sklprer Rnnking List. I.C.Y.R.A. Freshman Dinghy Cham
Tho r~quirenwnls rf)r runkinR In thJs pinnships. All freshmen, whether 
li!lt is :t minimum ur fifteen Rtarts they have 111li led or not, should come 

down and try out ror this regatta. and the attni11ment (If n .500 aver· 
age in the race!! sstlled. Murphy 
placed 17th with nn average or .634 
(16 races) and Rockwood twenty· 
first with an averuge or .56 1 for 32 
races. Cahoon had an average of 
.5b9 sailing 13 races and was put on 
the second list which requir~ only 
!ieven start.~. Other averages (or men 
are: Hreed .654 (4 races) and Hos
sack .576 (6 race:.). 

During the season the dinxhymen 
sailed seventy-two races in the fi ve 
regattas they represented Tech and 
pilerl up a total or 494 points out of 
a pc>ss.ible 841i. This coming season 
Tech will be representerl al New 
London, August 12th, when the men 

will sail in the Danmark Trophy Rtt
gatta. The next week Tech will re· 
turn lo the Coast Ouarrl Academy til 
sail in the eliminations (or the J.C.
Y.R.A. Star Championship. On 
August 26th the Nautical Allsocia
lion will represent W.P.I. at Boston 
in the Fowle Trophy Regatta. 

All men interested in joining the 

DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 

c..u.. . c-..,·· . a.-. ......... ,....., ..... 
SIHia. £a-.....a. 

151 Riplad Stree~ 

Wore-., llue. 

Worcester Telegram 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 
Radio Station WT AG 
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OVER THE IIILL 
tl .. ~lln• .,., ltOnt ra~:r '·Col. l) 

fonunatt·ly "e 11nly haH' thrre mnre 
exam~ ldt in the c.:uur ·, ~u," and 
he Jau~h" lrutlly, .. , am afraid I am 
R~>in~ In have to fail yuu ." 

Rrali.r.in~ that hi• ~rlil1 tonlo!ut> will 
I)(' of nn u~ in thi cac:t•, Brc:tlehr.lin 
makes a lao;t de:.peratc t•ffnrt in hf•!'l(' 
that btnl':tth his gruff cxtrriur the' 
instrucwr may have u ~malterinl( nf 
pity. In a wbininJ.t voin• he bel(", '' I 
don't wanta 1(0 w -.t·a yrt. I need 
more of this touJ(h traininR they 
give me here. I'm nul ready. I rwrd 
more time. You cun't filii mr." 11<· 
finds bt'neath the ~(ruff (•xtrrior thrre 
is a ~ruffrr interior. 

Ht walk~ out intu the . ·tturdny 
arternocm sunlight ( rt•:~t ricterl ft)r 
taking three olive.'! when the limit was 
two). Hr wander!i alJmrt liberty In 
Cbit.1J(O The bittern<' of failure 
is upon him. 

GREEK COLUMN 
(C'ontlnurd from J•aJt l, Col. J) 

L C.A. 
Several brothers from out of tuwn 

visited the bouse during the past 
week. First Lt. Leslie M. Davis '44, 
who has apenttw11 year!i llying bomb· 
ers in the I 5th Air Forre, dropped in. 
Profe~or Maxfield, former High Pi, 
i!l home on leavt' nnd vi!litecl the 
house. Hr Is a Lieulennnt Colonel 
ancl ha.~ been at J:.'ort Rnl)x. 

Geo. "Scotty'' Glencro<~s has been 
dischar~ed rmm the Army After two 
year!l' strvice and came l.lack to 
make arran~ementll w complete the 
final ttrm of hi!! o;enior yenr by stnrt
in~t school a~ain in SnvemlX'r. 

All the brothers d~ply rel(l'et the 
departurt' of Hou~ Privilt'lle Ken 
Chafin for Great Lakt'!l. Bruno ta i
owsld has bft'n gi\'tn houl't' privlleg~. 

On the flll'll two Saturdays, July 
21 and july 28, thtrl' wa11 open hclU"t' 
for the mtmbers. 

T.C. 
There wu a dance fnr the Jlledges 

Saturday, j uly 28. 
Brothers Thomas Wyllie and f:d· 

ward Bla~don have lfft to join the 
Army. Bruther Ge<lrKe l>twire ha!l 
joined the Navy Eddy PrQRrtlm. 

Tech Canteen to Rt-npen 
Munday, Au~ust S, 1945 
l' nder Bob Schramm and 

Vin Zlke 
Hnur!l: II A.M.- I P.M. 

S :30-6 P.;\l. 
Daily, Monday thru Friday 

F11r salt-: Tonics, milk, ice cream, 
candy, pop oom, potato chips, 
ci~arettl.'!l, etc. 

The TECH PHARMACY 

8o1 llaro•lla, 'W.P.I. '22 

Smrdle's 
AlwayM Glacl h) ff 

You 

GIFTS LIBRARY 
GREETING CARD 

12.J. H~hlancl .. 1. 

Tfo:C H 'EW ' Jul) :1t, l9t:> 

CROSS-WORO P ZZLE Tlte Data Boat~d 
Tty f'ubur 

I Bciore ycou rc.cd thi .. lt>t m, makr t•J play the radio •. \II \\COl wt·ll until 

thi~ ch:ar: we haw nn muncy in lhl' a difitrc·nt pedaJ!ogue came• aJcmR and 

l.ank and n•r l:t\\)t'r-. rt-pr~ .. entins.t u•, !.!til our little Danny frustmted. In 

•[) if yuu <.Ul' u , yuu 01n't m:tkt' a thi .. c lrntr "e have the winner

,.inl!le cent: \1 ''• we !lu not intcnf'l I >anny J..noll and the radio. 

111 ll~t' pcrftcl t•ntCn(t'" (or J;tnln11n..r. THE BO\ S from ro<Jm 308 state 

In ~hurt, thP \\ith t·verythin~ lrl ''i there b u buddin~ mmante un the 

f.!l!t ~fJinst. t·ampu-. tht•,e days .. \ ctually, it 's a 
Fl. \I.,H : 1 Cl h ha-. a new ruur.,e han~ll\W from last term. :'\011e uth\!r 

tht••c· days, P. H :\ lc:yt•r .. , lh•.u1 of but Hrcc1.y and a cute little ~irl named 
\\'nmcn, announ~c·(l. \11k the twrnty· Alice. l\ like ,\lien bas just added 

udcl ft>llm'"' "hu tuc>k their fiN cl:t ~ thai he's mc)\'ing on to brAAer and 
Ja-.1 M~ek enrl II J;t!)(..., ...tlmethin~ beucr thinA~· 
likt' thi<.. :\11 prrn'<luisitc,, nn hnmt'· 

work, nu pruhlcm-., n nrl t1 II yuu J.tt'l 

uut nf it is a "wurldn~" knllwlt•d~tl' 

"iullivan anti R ittt:r rem to lk' the 
rt.>al ..call"- they .. taycd up all niJ,~ht 

(in da~) ju~t tn \\3Ith the sunri-.e 

L.\~l \\"EO:\'E 0 .\\' Le~ra.y 

Thb is thr la~t cuntrlbuuon u( 1.1111<' Or\ it·" "hu ha' l(unr ' " Join hi' J,utJdk-:. m at, whc•re ebe? bur llnmplun Bt'fl(h, 

,ure dirl look ~uod ~eltin~ in prac
tice fur hi., pol!L-war job. He sure 
was wmkin~ fast, but not fu:.t enough 
tu dean up an area lar~e cnou~ to 
reach tht" Boynton. Cundu:.iun
\". flcr~ ("Traineeeees" by the navy) 
an~ ~rade ".\ " street cl<'nners. \ ~, Than~ On•ic·, the 'taff ii 11ratdul to )'Ou , There seem ... tu bt .1 quclt:tiJir c1unte 

Arross 
I. Prof Uowninl( 
3. ~lr. Green 
6. Distant 
9. Equipment 
10. Rowing implements 
12. Symbol for tellurium 
13. ~ickname for Arthur 
16. Pains 
19. Aulo 
20. :\la.sculinc pronoun 
21 .• ound mao~: by a pi~t'l>n. 
22. Clay God 
24. Sharp Instrument 
25. City of Ohio 
26. Prof. • taples 
27. ~rud 
29. To be ill 
JJ. Animal 
33. l\e~ntive 
35. :-.:either 
Jo. ~l~ic si,~tn 
JS. Expo~d lll nir 
41 Container 
42. Belonging to us 
43. What fell in Worcester 1\Jay 

tenth 
44. Dry 
4b. Cnitecl State!> Navy (abb) 
47. Short for Doctor 
48. Accomplish 
49. Swamp 
SO. Associated Press 
51. Poem 
53. Sharp 
5S. Laughter sound 
56. Affirmative 
58. Conjunction 
bO. South Africa (abb) 
62. Prof. Gray 
bS. Anger 
bb. Prof. • thoonover 
70 .• \t the prc-.ent 
73. Coacb La~ 

i-1. Uefinitt' artidt> (Frentb) 
7 S. C'orcled fabrit 
711. Highway 

Buy 

War Bonds 

F...'XTR \ FL..\SH. Scharar Hnal-
Dlr.t.'ll th.ll "ully madf' "hc.>n hi., fir ... t t'\ · Jy anS\\crcd the S64 que<>tion when in 

I . l'nrL .\Jac;Culluul(h 
1wrinwnt wa., cunduded and thr un ~tren,:tth cln.~" the one nnd only 

2. Prur. J.awllln 
J r tinali.Y rami.' UJI, htrl it can't bt' print· " Bif!rk i\luck" tryin~ d~perately to , l'rn . CarJ>cnter 
4. Enemy t'(l lll'rt'. F'ur rdt•rcnce """ Sully. work uut one of his own problems 

ao;ked, " \\'hat 'o: wrnn~ with me thi$ 
S. Rapid 'ire wumen up there thnu~th (from 

owrnin~t? ' l'he answer ''Oh, you're 
7. !1-tur all report~ ) \\hich makec; thi'l new 

, all ril(ht " &httrar is J,tuing to pa s 
H. < •t.'nuine dnsg "in l<'rc'~t in!(" !~hall we say For 
11 . l'rnf. Houswn Strenl(th with llying colur:;. i\ny bet~? 
l•l. ll urried pmuf sec Chnrlic' ~lill'llell \ pitt\lre St\'I'UR IMY IS T il E lJ.\V when 

IS. ~ l ultiply by thret.• uf that "'\Pf'l (?) rhin~ h<• hod rveryhu<ly trie~ "'methin~t new. Carl-
17. lncclihlt• purl nf apple (usual- \\ het"Ct:r! tun pullt•cl a '' \ 'eronica Lake" and 

ly) 1 )0\\'X 1 '\ tht> J-:E department harl twu "'wooners'' fur our inspec-
18. Pmr. llrx1ptr there "t'cms 111 han• bt•t•n n litth- tliffr- tiun. The idea backlired thou~h, 
23 l'u rult• rlown a vein "h<•n his "o;wcKmers" K•ll a IWll<'r ' t·ulty. It ~eem'l I hal Dnnny J..noll 
lS Sir Levit~ky (" \\hat do you . . . prirc fnr tellin)t the tnrth. Gt>Orge 

think/") Jih, muo;tc O\l'r lht r.trlr<l whtlt' llrnw 1-ritt trrNI lll Jtet intn the' limt>light 

28. Helluw tnf.( curv~. On llt'nded knt.-e~ he I hy IOI)kinJ! naturaJ. but ha1l tn c:ettle 
JO. Skk t:IIL pcrm~~iun ((rum the in~lrurtor) le~r n ci•He \\ith Lbe d01(. 

:12. OrKun nf hearins.: 
J.L 'u'd 
.~ 4 Ofticrr 11f the clay 
37 \lr IIUJ.'J;:> 

311 llutrl 
40. l< rxlll\ e~flicer 

4S. Tu put t>n 
4(l. Tm,ard lhe 1oky 
47. Lnir 
49. Tn lie in the sun 
so. While 
52. Twenty-four hours 
54. Smooth 
S 7. lie'>t branch of ,ervice 
59. Nu;.,._. m racket 
Ill. ir raid po~t (ubh) 
1>2. Nnt rold 
1>3. \'im nnd viJ~nr 

hll. Feminrnt' pronoun 
1> 7 Put•'('-.'" e prtmoun 
oH. 'atl\'t' metnl 
bQ, Ill hitP 
71. \ !'t'd 
72 \\'r 

II"' YOl/ CAN'T BUY 

A W'AR BOND A WEEK 

BUY ONE 

BY THE Jr'EEK! 

Wanted 

Clw.-r J.eaderl'l ! 

Contact 

BOB JACOBSON 

at 

anlord Ril.-.y Hall 

KINGSBURY"S Plaot.o Seni.ce 
Co,rl"ll • EJtftrrlf"ll • D~,t,.. 

(~ Harold Kincailury et Lhe Dor~t / 

()y(',.. .... , Se"'l~ 

DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 

BAIJ..ROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
._.ORCESTER 

EVER\' N1CI1T (E1«'epl Tlaor.dar) 
POPULAR ORCHESTRAS 

FA.ne itii'Mb.r• o/ lu Ar,.., 
r orotr• C.rlw-r 

" REFINEMENT OV"R MO'M'O" 

L.bricatlon and Bellt'f'7 S."lc:e 

Farnlrl'ortlt'l Texaco 
Sert~i.ce Station 

Cor. Hlabtaed a Cotaldlo• Sta. 

Bob Comp6f'll 
R l'pnMJIIiq ,,.. 

PREMIER 
TAILOR 

111 HighJand St. 
TEL. S-4298 

See 
C'.a mpiH'II et Your FratC'l'nhT 
for Call or Dt"llnry ~ 

The HeJiernan Preu 
ISO F~-emoot St~"Mt. 'W'Oftftlno 

Prlat.rw 1e TRit T&CB NlrWI 

Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 

ll'lllu..triol SMp,U.• 
Duaribtt~or• 

La- and Card- S.ppU.. 
Renhrltra, T-ta. PalM, 
""Place. r....w.a... 
154-156 Main Street 

1V oreeater, MaN. 

, 
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